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Acrostic.
/ TO A lIBTLI BOY.

r esus is the same for ever, '
A nd the little children's Friend ;

M ay'st thou early week his favor,
E only 'learn to'love the Saviour, •

erve him till thy life shall end.
T hen, whatever ills attend thee,
R eavenly angels will befriend thee;
0 nthy right and left they, 'etand, ,
M orning, noon, and evening guide thee,
A ad no evil shall betidethee,

afely guarded by this band.

H,ark l the Saviour now is crying
U nto children, sinful, dying, •
8 neer 'them to come to me,
T ell them I am such receiving,
0 that they,would come believing,
N "ow to them,my love is,free.",

Nickltsville, 1869.
MARY

Tor the Presbyterian Banner and Advocate

Ohio Correspondence.
Ma. EDITORS write again'to. tell -you

that I attended a special meeting of the
Presbytery. of St.Clairsville, at Barnesville,
Belmont. County, on -thef,l7,th ult. This
was an minion of•more than nrdinary in-
terest'.

A church of our order was organized
there,.by apommittee of the Presbytery 'a,
few days previously:, Quite a number en-
tered this organization. Two. elders were
elected, ordained, and installed; afterwhick
fifteen others were added on examination,
many of these the most influential- perrions
of tl,e community.

An elegant new ..church edifice bad just
been finished , and Would have 'been dedica-
ted, bad it not been 'thought improper, by
some of the members, to offer to the Lord
that whirl really did not belong to them,'
inasroue,h, as a few bpdred dollars remain ,
yet unpaid The house cost three thousand
five hundred . dollars, and will . Seat about
four hundred-persons. This enterprise was
undertaken, and •has been conducted thus
far, with an energy highly creditable to our
friends in Barnesville.

Presbyterianism is a new thing here.
Our Methodist and `Quaker friends have
heretofore had the field, but have shoWn, on
this occasion, the highest Christian kindness.
The former lent us the use of their house to
worship, in, half the time, for the last year,
and both have acquiesced most heartily in
the matterirom its commencenient.

The Preabytery was full, every member
being present excepting one, and he had
been here Sabbath previous, had'
preached; and aided in the administrationof
the Lord's supper, and then, circumstances
requiring, he left for home. Even the
licentiates were out, and-an elder from each
and every vacant church. This attendance
was highly gratifying, when we oonsiderthe=
time of year, the state of the roads, and the
distance many 'had to come. It had a good
effect on the people, as they felt-that all .the
members ofPresbytery respected them, and
sympathized with them in this Old School
effort intheir midst:

We heard excellent sermons from Rev.
Mr. Dool, of'Beach Spring, and Rev. Mr.
Grimes,of Cadiz, • The!former preached on
the " Return of tie `Sews and the latter•
on the "Stability of the,Church." Both
were by, appointment of Presbytery, andvery interesting to all,'asivaia- evident from
the marked attention they,elicited from thegreat crowd present to hear them.

The unanimity and dispatch With, which,
this Presbytery transacts its business, Made;
me feel that it is a model in its line; after
which setae wrangling , enelesirtstical'oenrts,
would do well to copy., . ; b. •'

Presbyte4 gianeronsly voted to 'supply
this church gratis for the next six months,
when it -expects 'to bcfree from, debt, and,
to call a Pastor. . -

Barnesville is a town: of about one thew'
sand inhAitarAll,.6l; the ,Central
road, about twenty -miles West ofBellair, on
the Oltin-River.. • Its site is reinerkably,
elevated; being on the highest 'ridge of land'
betweenthe Ohio' and Muskingum Rivers;
is quite healthy, commanding a fine view of
the well improved country round about.

The Railroad runs under it, and it istruly
a grand sight, to stand in Main Street and"
see the cars weaving the little mountain be
neath you,plike so many shuttlesthrough the
warp of a web ! I know of no town of'
equal size where there is comparativelyntore
wealth, intelligence, influence'andenterprise
than in gds. •

The Thaiverealists were' about erecting a.
church .tiere 'a year ago, but when we, en-
tered the field they beat a retreat, saying,
"We win,,cOnqner Arminine, but not Cal
vin."

I have. no Aoubta, Mr. Editor, that in'
few years, the Past Presbyterian church of
Bartlesville, will he one- Of the most import=
ant in the Presbytery; and, therefore to.
any energetic minister wishing a place to ex-
ercise his clerical functions, I would most
cordially. coniiiiied this people.

As ever, ..ycluTfriend, ED.

Jor the Preabyteriaißennor end Adiiiaits.
Temperance ConventiOn. •

In accordance with a previous' call, a
Convention, of the 'friends .'of..

Temperance
aspembledat ':•altsburg, lidiana County, Ta.,
on Thursday; January 20th, 1859, was
organized by, the• choice of the followingofficers, viz.:

President—Rev: D. Kirkpatriek, D.D.
Vice Presidents—Rev. ,James

Rev. Thomas.Gilkersou. 10'
Se,cretaries—T. B. Bliko,, RobertiAlo-Cowen, James Treesl Esq.,George W.

Chalfant.
The folloWing gentlemen' were appointed

to prepare suitable business for the action
of the Convention.:

Rev. Alex. Donaldson, D.D., Itev. W. G.
Taylor, Wto;.Stewart, Wm. MelltfaiTh 4lex.Fleming, John johnston, Jas. Elder.

At 11 o'oloek,.A.‘ll., an able and. inter-esting sermon wee preaohed by Rev. W. G.
Taylor, of • Tarenttun, :from 1. Timothy. vza ; Drink :no loupe water, ,but

a
use alittle wine fer thy etomaoh'e sake and-thine

often infirmities.Aftei sermon,the Con.
vention adjourned to meet again in the
afternoon.

APTICIMON SESSioN
At 2 o'clock P. M. the Convention yeassembled, and mils opened with prayer bythe President.
The Business Committee presented thefollowing topics for discussion, viz.;
1. Wthtt dtainfie done "CO --banish intern-

peraneelfroptthe United States?. •
2. Is it' consistent with a .profeision ofthe Christian religion, for persons to use, as

an article of .Insury.la. of- livingp.,'Aitexi-
eating liquors, or to traffic in them; and is
it conctrenrvith—dutrfor-the Church of
Christ to, admit those as members whO do so

3. kikrint hightime torevive total 'ab-stinence*Sociatiesl-v- -

Entertaining and appropriate addreines

were delivered upon these topics, by Rev.
A. Donaldson, p.8., Rev *W. G. Taylor,
Rev..Tboa. Gjlkerson Rev. W. W. Wood-
end and Jas. Trees, Req.
4 the meeting then .adjourned until night

TheEVENING. SESSION.

The Convention met:again at six o'clock
P. M. The series of resolutions submitted
by the Business Committee, were ably dis-
cussed by Rev. D:liirkpatrick, D.D., Rev.
James Campbell,: Rev. Mr. Johnston, and
others; and unanimously adopted, as follows

Resolved, That Temperance Associations,
formed on the,' plan of entire abstinence
from' the drinking and"furniihing of ardent
spirits!, -deserVe to 'be ranked among; the
most useful'institutions of the age, and are
eminently entitled to the. active support of
every Tatriot, philanthropist, and Christian,
• =Resolved, ;Thatthe influence .of temper-
ance On the =intellectual improvement, the
moral `purity, the social enjoyment, the civilprostieet Taan&the eternal destiniesOf man, is
such as ought to smite,for it the active,
persevering exertion otall lovers of God and
'man, throughout:the world:

Resolved,i That, as the friends of intern-
pentium are always Relive in their endeavors
to spread the evil, so•the friends of temper-
once should never cease to exert themselves
in the good cause.

Resolved, That it is hightime to'return
to the old paths of,total abstinence from all
intoxicating drinks, and to united, systemat-
ic, and persevering efforts to save mankind
from this inonater'iipe of intemperance.

ReSoyed, T,het, we deemit exceedingly
important ,that temperance organizations
should again. be formed in every community,
on the plan of the old Washingtonian &Cie-

and.meni women amtchildren.gathered.
into them, and trained for active, service in
the temperance ranks; and, that no efforts
Should be spared to induce those who sell
'or drink, at once and totally to abstain.

Resolved, That the members- of thia Con-
vention pledge,:themselves. to exert their
efforts in• the respective communities in
which they live, by moral suasion, ioluntary
associations, and all other prudent means, to
further the good cause..

The Washingtonian pledge having been
circulated among the audience, received one
hundred and eighty signatures. -A Coin-
mitteeviaiappointed to'prepare a Ccinstitti
tion fora permanent local Teroperanoe Asso-
ciation. The Secretaries - were constituted
a Coniniittee to request the'publieatioi of
the, proceedings in. the papers .of Indiana ..

and Westmoreland Counties, and Pittsburgh.
The Convention, then adjourned' to meet at
West lebarion;Indiana County, Pa.; at Such
tine as may -be fixed bya Committee.con-
slating of Wm. Taylor, Samuel Coulter, and
Jas. Wilsen._

Theexercises were agesably interipersed
With music by theSaltsbnrg brass band, and
some appropriate glees.—

The audience, was 'large andattentive, and
'altogether the meeting- was such as to en-
courage the friends.of temperance here and
elsewhere, to join hands and hearts once
more in opposition-to the increasing tide of
this 'Vice, so hostile to the peace and order
of society, and to the best interest of.-relig-ion and humanity.

~~P ,z~ ,

,For the Pre ebiterlen' Barre& end Adreette
Sawyer's New'Testameni.

A writer, iii .the Christian Register. for..
January Ist, speaking of the. above, ;mirk,
says: "Some one ;should 'defend it,' when
Old No.giedom has awakened to denounce it."
.He takes ~:up the cudgels' •indefence of Mr. SaWyer, and 'against, King
James, thus, after quoting Hallam's' re.
marks 'on our English -Bible :

" Thus, Mr.
Hallam: and now, for one, I deliberatelyassert, that of all,tranalations -of either the
Jewish or Christian :Scriptures, our English
translation iss,theiworsti. • This is ,s sweep.inglobaige, and Such as none but a matt man
would prefer, iituitoi4, against any 'trans-
latibn in common' -rise: -.But lt is. 'keeping
with the spirit , of: his -whole aitieleiand in
character • with the .14eyister, •which is the.
leading organ of Unitarians.

After speaking of:the "fine literal .trans-
lations of Homer, Herodotus, &c., by Ox-
ford Scholars," he says :

" We.know, we
feel, that we arc really reading very
words once sung or written in those olden
times. It'is not so when we read our Chris-
tian Scriptures. We perceive that , we are

-thelanguageof-the most"barbarous~
epoch of literature," Ate. Again, he
says : ht is not to be wondered at, that the
English reader has had, hitherto, no proper
biography of gigSaviour .;?.that St, John (ao
imperfect is the.translation,) is made to talk
twaddle ,and nonsense,, and St. Panl,' in .his
Epistles, often to talk so: unphilosophically,nay,;so incoherently even, ais to, incline one
'to accuse him, in earnest, ofwhat 'Felix did
in jest; of-being insane"-

... -
-

This is certainlyraralig6'languige; cOmpig-
from one who -dahlia to be., a scholar and a
Critic. It will he- news to'-the` Christian,
weild, that Johni in our English Bible, talks"twaddle and ponsense;". „and that Paul
talks so: "incoherently," as to seem cc in. .
sane.!' And may well ask if, this is theestimationr in .Which tourfEnglish,'Bible is
held among "LiberalOhristians" generally.
We think wecan plainly see a reason
Unitariaml SWUM :try :to make.„goodtheir

pharge of ”rienielse' itgainist John, and*
"insanity", against Paul. John, in the"
very first verse of his (-impel, sends his
shaft,* with tieinendons thrust, right against"
the main, pillarChristianity,"in his doctrine oftheDeity of Christ. And'Paul, with 'Benison-grasp, wrests' the; ether
main pillar]frenrtheir :fabric,•iwhis doctrine.
of Human Natnre.• z.'s Old Fogiedom" willstill stand, on ihe'witeh, when enemies like.'these .lurk about.ourBible. IfDean Trenchwould'exellidefphe''w-Baotiosyroporn fromthe work of '!""Bible 'Revision,"- which„.hethinks, "must yet cotne;".stronger '
reason-will ,we exclude the',..ihole class, of -

"liberal Christians" Proper., ;.For',
knner, 4.in advance, iflir. Ellis be authority
among them, that they would-rescind, at
one bold eiroke, Thith, Either;- Song Of Sol-
omon,,ind‘Daniel, froni the 'Old Testament,
and froMlliew4ole of it,"enythinclike anj
Authoritative Inspiratfon, leaving; it 'coldand bare,---,:the mere- "collection of 'all theJewish literature extant." it willhea longtime before:the. Christian world will 'standcn that, ground: .

It ?*,s,..refreahing, however, to -turn from
,critics °faits oialsfc,* the tiobletestimony ofthe North American 'Review : • "This is. the
).English, while all others are. only.Bibles is 'lt has come down
through .4113 e.chapg4 of time, unaffec ted
by the

,
greatest.revolutions, attraCting to

itself,, an increasing. measure„ of veneration
'and love: ' has taught 'letters to children,eloquence tomen,'Beligioifto all: In Lit-
erathre; it is our great'English Classic,, ,Religion, it is our g daily bread.' Our
English Bible is,the Bible, as interpreted by -
scholars who represented the best learning
of a learned age, and whose characters were
formed under theinfinence.ofapiety:refined.
in the fiery furnace of persecution, Its die-

tion, if not faultless, is yet the test example
ofthe power and compass ofour. language."

This is high praise, from high literary au-
thority, and I am glad to put it right here,
under the eye of all who .may have read' ttie
rash language of the criticreferred to above:
If any one wishes Oise° a specimen of the
New Testament /4 moderniied," he can find
it in the last number -of the Princeton Re-
plete. IL

Ifor zee goung.
A Child's Religion.

" Mother," said little. Anna Green, Fan-
nie Blake plays just like the rest of us'

,and you said you thought she lan a Chris-
tian."

" And so does Tommy Scott," • says. Ed-
ward'r" be bats:his ball Its high as any of
thedbuys." .

"Well, how- should ,hey-play, my" dear
children," said. Mfs. 131-recn,:wif they cannot
play like --those of their.own age,? - But' I
have no doubtyou would'see some difference
if you were to take nOtice."

" Hoi mother ?" said Anna:. •

"Do you think," said Mrs. Green, "she
is as selfish in her play as some others:?
Will she Vocalic, or make believe she has
cloud what others could not Does 'she ever
lead you into clifacultiea? Is she sly and
cunning, leading ,estray, influencing them to
do wrong,--so that.they•reeeive punishment,
while she escapee; as you say Barbara Rand
does?"

"No indeed l She is really goodto us,
'and when she sees any one doingwrong, she
trice' to prevent it. one, girl, teases or
troubleti another, she 'aiWaYit Comforts the,
jured one, and makes the most of those that
the other girls dislike."

"There," says Edward, "now I guess I
know what Mr. Goodyear, the minister,
meant, when he said that children could
have, religion,. but•then it- was tk child'sligion,•"

" Yes, Edward," said his naother, "relig-
ionlas the same effect upon a child in his
playr that it has upon a man, in his busk.'ness., In a word, it-makes both less jelfigh,
it makes them strive to doO.otherawhat
they would have others do to ihem.
fruits of the Spirit are love, joy, peace, long
suffering, &c., and not`childreri love and
hate ? Do not" some fight; while'others are

.
,peaceable`? DO 'not some forglve injuries'

and suffer long with their playmates ?"

4ftes, Maher," said Anna, "Iknow one
little girl that etriketi 'for every thinglhat
She doeii not like." •

1rWell," said Edward, "Joe Miller is
good." He gave a; new Testament to a boy
Who always threw stones at •him, and itmade.
the boy -so ashamed, that he never threw
araither.

"Bat if he gave it to him to keep him.from
hurting him, he might do it from selfish mo-
tives, and that would not be religion," said
Mr& Green. .

"0, he, did.not, mother; he said that, he
read it in his Bible, that we must "*return
good for evil," and he says when , he does, he

fads happy. I know Joe Miller is a Chris-
tian." ,

t 4 I thin I can see. a difierence,", said
Anna, " 'for SusyLee took a bonnet, and be-
tanse it looked shabby, she pulled off it'braid,.
and put her fingers through it, and, the little
girl that owned it' cried; and said it was the
best she had,,and.she shofild have to stay at,
home from the Sunday Schoal, forther
mother could not buy her another. And
°don't you think, Fanny Blake mended it
up, and fixed her a pretty cottage` straw;out
of one of her's fora meeting bonnet."
"I am sorry," said Eddy, "that I maid'

anything about Tommy` Scott,' for he. never'
will look off when he reads the Bible, and
he says'they are hypobrites who try to'make
the Scholars laugh; when ithey are repeating
f‘keep`tis from teinptition." •

•" I wish' I was a Christian' said Anna:
"So do I," saidEdward.---.Recorder:

• Aqttnarg
DIED-Suddenly, of paralysis, December '2sth,

Mrs. ROBERTS, consort of Griffithitoberts, Beg.,
•of Dusaap's Creek, in her 58th year.

Many were the years of almost uninterrupted
health which this excellent'lady enjoyed, and
much did she frequent the sick bede of her
neighbors, to 'do the kind offices of friendelkip.
At length the Summons came, and she, too, remit
bow baord the great conqueror. An afflicted
husband and children 'gather around the desolate
hearth, with hearte too full utterance:
theyfinecensolation in Jesus I. `S.W,

Dran---On the 29th of December, 1858, .in the
18thyear of her age, ANN E daughter of Maj.
-Samuel Morgan, of FinleYville, Washington Co.,

She became the subject of converting grace in
the Winter ef,lBs,s,,stnder the:labors ofJ. Mansel
arid J. R. Shearer, at which time she united with
the NI, E. Church. She lived a consistent life, and
died apeaceful death. The occasion, of her, death
was improved by the writer, from .Heb.
May, the ranch afflicted father, and surviving rel-
atives, enjoy the peace `ofabfr on earth, aria
finally,the bliss of that better country, -where the
inhabitants never say; I am sick. - J.S.W.

DIED—On thee9th nit:, nearteross-Oreek vil-
lage; Washington County, Pa., Mr. JOHN ALLEN,
Sr.oin the 84th year ofhis age.

was born 'near Chamberaburg;.in
Franklin- County, Pa., and when Wwes about,
twenty-one years of age, removed to the farm on,which-he afterwards lived and died: For Many
years he was a valnad member'. of the church of
Cross-Creek. He died snadenly, and wasgathered
ImMie, as a shook 'ofcorn fully ripe.,

1:1111D—On the 16th 'ult., at the residence,of his
son inElderaville, Washington County,
JOSEPH CAMPBEDL, in the 74th year of his age.

. •

Dr Campbell was an ,Alumnus„ of Jefferson
College, and had 87 highstanding.,in;Ma
He studied medicine 'with .Dr. John 'McClain; one,
,of the most eminent phjteicians in Western/Penn-
sylvania, in his daY, and a'fterwardimat:ried
daughter. He became a Meniberof the church of
FairvieW, then ender the Pastorate of the-Rev.,
George Scott. He was regarded as eminently
skillfulin his profession. He died of pneumonia,
and has left a son and daughter, with numerous
relatives, to mourn-their bereavement. Thus two
of the oldest Fathers, of thechurch of Cross•Creek.
have recently been gathered to their,fathers,, and
we hope to their fathers' God. May theitchildrenbe prepared to fill, and more than fill, the places
left vacant by their venerated parents. J.S.

DrED—On•Saturday, the 22d, of. January, after
a brief illnerat4 of t apaamodlo:oroup, at the resi-
dence, of hie gfand4father,•the Rev. Dr. Elliott,-in
Allegheny City, Joan. PATTON LYON, Jr., son of
John Patton and Westanna E. Lyon, of ClarionCounty? aged 6 years and one•month,•; •

On to his grind parentsitin 'company
with Ii imitlie;, this 'dear, aprightlY,'intelligent.
boy, the ,object of many prayers and fond antic
potions, was suddenly, out down, and removed
from the embrace of loving parents and affection-
ate filendsi-at the call of Him, who said; 4, Suffer
little 'children to some Unto me and forbid them

rHE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER AND ADVOCATE.
not, for of such is the kingdom of heaven." In
the knowledge .of this Saviour, he had been care-
fully instructed, and although,-(luring his illness,
he expressed I.wish that "Gon would make him
well," yet, when asked, if it should please God
that he would not get well, whether he was

, .

willing to'go and be with Jesus, be promptly, by
a significant motion of his head, gave an affirma-
tive answer. The affections of many hearts were
entwined around this loving and lovely bpy.
Little John will not soon be forgotten. But " The
Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken away, and
blessed he the name of the Lord." B.

Dian—On the I.oth nit., at the residence of Mr.
'Samuel Miller, in Unity Township, Westmoreland
County, Miss ELIZABETHGRnou, aged 77 years.

The deceased made, a profession of religion
when quite young, and was highly, esteemed and
respected by all, her neighbors. She had been
a' member of the Unity »Presbyterian churchfor
nearly slaty years- Humble and retiring, in,her
disposition, consistent and exemplary, inher life,
and patient insuffering, and strong in hopeduring
her last illness, her end was peace. .

, Johnstown, Cambria County, Pa.,
January 7th, 1859, Mr. WILLIKK RAMSEY, aged
58 years and 7 months..

The, deceased wasformany -years a Ruling
Elder.inAhe Presbytenan'church of Greensburg,
Ps;., and has recentlyjnen connectedwith the Pres-
byterian congregation, of Johnstown, Pa.. Your
weeks previous Ao his death, he was taken ill
with typhoid-fever. Thedaybefore;he died, he
'was moving, about the house,- and seemed to be

,ona; fair way-to -recover, when he was again
taken: down, ;and died the next night, at half
past eleven. His death was joyous. His mind
was calm and clear until the last. When asked
what his hope was in dying,. he replied, " l east
myself at the feet of Jesus."-- Defore dying, 'he
prayed frequently and fervently for his family,
and commended them all- to ;God; and then• he
prayed, " LordJesus, receive myspirit." When ,
the door of eternity was just opening,: on being
asked what his feelings then .were, he replied
that he had full confidence -in God, and that he
wasyerfectly satisfied,with Jesus as the 'Saviour
of sinners. He-then calmly closed his eyes, and
sweetlylell asleep, testifying, to all around his
dying „couch, the living, cheering, comforting,
strengtheningtreality of thereligion of ourDivine.
Redeemer. -

'Dtart—On the 13th ult., •at her residence in
SL Ctairsville, Ohio, Mrs. ELIZABETIE YATl;'in
the 79thyear ofher age.

The deceased 'Was for manyyears. a very wor-
thy member of the Presbyterian church, greatly
beleved, not onlyhy the members ofher own fata-
lly, bitt byr all who were acquainted with her.
She' and her husband (who died about two years
ago,)-came from:lreland to this; country in 1822,
with a large family ofchildren, five of whom are
still:living, and five had preceded her to a better
country. She was sick only aihort, time ; was,
however, much engaged in prayer, and,enjoyed
the presence of herLord and Saviour. The morn-
ingbefore she died, she said, "T am happy, hap-
py, happy t" How the Church above is`enriched
by sueh Temovals asthese, and what rich conso-
lation to children, to be the offspring of parents
gone into the skies l, •

DIED--Jannary 6th, at the residence of her
son, Alexander Hamilton, Washington County,
Pa., Mrs. Maar Yaras, agedabout 94 years.
. Mrs. Yates was borne Xitivary 29th, 1765. In
1785, she and her first husband settledin Wash-
ington•County, brin'ging with them certificates of
full membership in- the church of Rocky
Spring, Frankibi County, then under the' pas-.
toral care of Rev.. John Craighead. - Coming to
theiWestern end of,the State, she united with
the, church of limn. Puffale, theh recently
organized, of which' she was by far the oldest
;member, when she died. She Witnessed 'the
tokens of Divine goodnessto: that highly favored
congregation, •so frequently, manifested for the
lastthree-quarters of a century. Mrs. Y. was a
sincere believer in Christ, and an ardent lover of
Zito, to whose courts she delighted to repair,
until prevented by the infirmities of age. In the
prime of life, she was noted for mental and
bodily activity, with marked energy and: decisiont
of character. Not a•-• few.wills recall. the. genial
flow of her. spirit, seldom interrupted. Though
her.trials were> neither few nor small, yet her
fortitude Andimplicit trust, in Divine Providence,
raised her• above the Ills .of life, and no doubt
contributed largely toher, great, longevity. For
a few Year's, hermental•and physical powers ,had
alike greatly failed. Mrs:;Y. was thrice married,
and her posterity is. numbered by hundreds.
At least three grandsons are ministers in the
Presbyterian' Church.. With long life" the
Lord "satisfied" her.- • A.R.H.

, .

DEED—November Bth, Mrs. Ems/arum, wife of
Mi. Thomas Alexander,Ruling Elder of Bethany
church, 'in the 59th year of her age.

lier ditiease was paralysis—partial at first, but
a subseqUent stroke deprived her of all physical
power, For months she was helpless and speech-
less but was watcheddover with unwearied care,
by her, sorrowing husband and Children. For
nearly forty years she maintained a consistent
Christian character, but in her' latter years, the
fruits of holiness were more luxuriant; thus
illustrating' the truth of Pray. iv: 18. Her con-
stant and unwearied aiiendance ou the means of
grace in the sanctuary, demonstrated that when
the heart is filled and warmed with •the love of
Gad; the chilling winds have bit little power;
for to find' herSeat vacant, was to assure us of
an afflictive providenee. 'We inlngled our tetrs
and sympathies with the bereaved family and
friends, but rejoice to believe that their-loss is
her gain; that the palsied tongue is now loosed

. ,

in hiaien, to sing thepraises of theRedeemer in
attains Ittliiiowis 'to earth. Bernie, write,
~plaseed are the deed,",&e.

piEn-Near M'Connellaville, Ohio, on Sabbath
evening, -January 16t4, Miss -Rose ANNA. Mutt-
arsok, in the 22d year of her age.

"Thou art gone,te the grave, but '•t were wrong
to deplore thee,

When God was thy ransom, thy guardian, and
guide ; •

,
•

.He gave thee, and took ;thee, and soon will
restore thee,

;Where death heti*, no sting since the Saviour
has died." ,

G.

Dian—On the' Bth inst., at Poland, Ohio, after
a short illness, of pleurisy, Col.' >DAVID ;HANNA;`
patwof Milton township;) inthe 7803'year of his

Col:' Hannti'.ivits 'loin' near the Chesapeake
Bay, .in ; he afterWardi l4ed in Wash::
ingtonCenney, Ta.i,whence he removed,; &bent.
fifty i •-yearYiago,: to Columbiana.: County, 'Ohio.
In this general region of country he continued to

, reside to the time of his' death, having been mi-

-1 gaged in various enterpriSes forthe improvement
of the country. -. ,served, in the war of 1812;asa captain of,a ivolunteer company, was for.
fifteen consecutive years a Justice .of the .Peace,
and twice represented -his,.,cpunty in. the .Ohio
Legislature. He was baptized in infancy.: His
father died when the son was quite young. Col,
'Hannah often'spoki 'of the eminent piety of his
Mother. ' long CYtninimieint, Mid"
Bulingßidetiuthe Church, ;and, was frOM:tinie'
'to time a member of .the different judicatories.ef
thir-ChurclOrein the Session' to- the! General
AseemblY. '''AbOit-a year aineo, he was married
a second time.'' proStreted, by his I,asti,
illness; he was anactive fer ,his years; and
took a deep interest in the affairs of life,:; pane-
cal, 'religions, 'and social. He' was a. man of

sterling integrity, temperate in all things, enter-
prising to a high degree, and universally
respected." It Will be gratifying to his wide
circle of relatives and friends, to know that his
last days were in accordance with thelife he had
long lett Among his last active employments,
was the procuring, at the beginning of the year,
of a large list of subscribers for the Home and
Foreign Record, of our Church; and his last
intelligible words and thoughts were of commu7
nion with Jesus, and of going to be with him in
heaven.

Dian—At his residence, in Fairview Township,
?ttercer County, Pa., November sth, Mr. J. W.
SMITH, aged 58 years and 10 months.

Mr. Smith was born in Westmoreland County,
Pa. When lie was two years old, his parents
removed with him to Mercer County, Pa. When
but twelve years of age, be united with the old
Cool Spring Presbyterian Church, then under the
charge of the.Rev.-Samnel Tait; and in the year
1829,- when the Cool Spring church was re-•
organized, he was elected and ordained a Ruling
Elder. -The duties of this office he discharged
until laid aside,- by a nervous complaint, about
the year 1849. From that time he was unable to
attend, upon the preaching of the Word, being,
confined to his room, and most of the time unable
to help himself. At times hesuffered extremely ;

yet during all his afflictions, he was cheerful, and
resigned,to the will,of God. As long, as he was
able to go to the sanctuary, he led.the Bible
Class. Those that enjoyed his instructions and
*anuses, speak of him with feelings of emotion.
He was " a good man, and full of the Holy Ghost,"
as was evident fioni the fruits of the Spirit,
which are love, joy, peace, long suffering, gen
tleness, meekness, faith, temperance, •manifesting
themselves in, an eminent degree in his life. He
lived .long .enough to see all his children then
living, seven in number, members of the Presby-,
terian Church, and one, the Rev. J. I. Smith, of
Ontonagon,. Mich., actively ,and successfully
preaching.the Gospel. He frequently remarked
to the writer that he had prayed that God would
,preserve him in the right- use of his reason as,
long as he would see fit to continue him in this
world; .and God heard and answerad hie prayer.
When told a short time before his death, that, in

•

all human probability, he was near .his journey's
end, although unable to speak so as to be under-
stood, a smile lit up his countenance, that told of
the joy and peace of hissoul. "Mark the per
feet:man and behold the upright, for the end of
that Man is peace." ' ,T.W.M.

. Doro—At his residence, in Lake Township,'
Mercer County, Pa., November 7th, Mr. Jaws
14POLusx, aged about 30 years.

w°lure was the last, All, but one, of a
family of nine children, seven of *horn died since
Jime 1853 and the last three of them died With-
in one month. The disease' that put an end to
his earthly existence was typhoid fever, termi-
nating in pneumonia. At the time of his death,
he was a member of the Presbyterian church of
Cool Spring: He' has. left a wife and numerous
friendi to mourn; yet not as those without hope.
"Blessed are they that do his Commandments,
that they may have a right to the tree of life, and
may enter through the gates into the city."

<LW M

pIED—On themorning of November 27th, 1858,
Mrs. leAnan Ventran, wife of .Melehias Varner,
in the 28th year of her age.

'Her disease'was consumption ;
'

her sufferings
long "protracted; her resignation to God's will
cheerful and humble ; her hopes sweet, but not
enrapturing; her peace calm and undisturbed`;
her reliance solely on themerits-Of her Redeemer.
She left a fond husband.and little child, (which
soonfollowed her to the grave,) and many other
friends to mourn her loss. She has left us, but,
we hope, to join dear friends in heaven, gone
before her ; and aboveall, to see and dwell ,with
that Saviour which she loved here, and longed to
enjoy more. Young though she was in years,
young in Christian experience, young in, the
married life, yet not too young to be the marktid
victim to feel thepiercings of death's arrows—not
too young to know thatshe was born to. die, and
that this was not her abiding place. Sister, thou
wert lovely, and often did we hearthy voice swell
the anthem ofpraise which arose in God's sane;
tuary ; but,thou art gone, we hope, to sing In
higher, and.sweeter sounds, that unceasing song
ofrede,eming love that breathes from the hearts
cif +millions around the throne. in heaven, unto
him that died for us, and rose. again. 44 Blessed
are the dead which die in the:Lord." G.M.

Drsic.- 1-At,'"Morgantown, Va.on, Friday Morn.
January 14th, of :typhoid-.fever, Miss lismot

A. WnsoN, daughter of Mrs. E. H. Wilson, of Fair-
mount, Va.,aged 17 years and 8 months.

The lesson taught us by the unexpected death
of this interesting young lady, is, "lie ye. also
ready, for in such an hour asr think pot, the
Son of Man cometh." The deceased had been a
member of the Presbyterian Churchfor more than.
two ,years, stud at the time of her, death she, was,
attending the Woodburn Female Seminary. Two
weeks ago, her,prospects for ri long and happy
'life were as flattering as those of any of her
schoolmates. Full of life, and always glad and
joyous, she was a universal favorite: Distirt-
guished for her industry and intelligence, as well,
as for her consistent Christian deportment, she
gave a gratifying promise of a useful future. But
God has called, her home From the midst of
sincerefriends, attached relatives, and many ad-
mirers, in,the very prime attd vigor of her youth,
death has claimed her. She, who, three weeks
ago, was full of life, and hope, and happiness, is
now sleeping with her.fathers in the grave. Her
death is a solemn and significant 'warning to her
compatiions, to attend, while in health, to " the
one thing needful," lest death should overtake
them unawares, and leave them no ,opportunity
for repentance. In her case, we mourn not as
thoie without hope, and we commit*her body to
the' duet in the strong confidence that she will
have a part in the first resurrection.

CORIMITHIOAT'BD.
Alan;---At theresidence ofher son•in•law, Wm.

Miller,Esq., in Cool Spring Tp, MercerCo„ Pa.,
Noirern.bar 9th, Mrs. ESTHER Rama°, aged 80,pears, 1 month; and 18 days. •

Mre. Itirsho, whose maiden name was Wilson,
Was born in York County, (now Adams,) Septem-
ber 27th, 1778. She unitedwith the Presbyterian
'el:tura-of Upper"Marsh Creek, in the year 1798,
their Wider the'Citre of the Rev. I. Black. Twoyears after, in 1800, sbe removed with herparents to .Westmoreland County, Pa., where phe
enjoyed the means of grace under the Rey. Air.Spear.. In the year , 1804, she was united inmar-?lege with Mr.,John Rambo, and soon after .re-
moved with her husband to Mercer County, Pa.,
where she nnited with tbe old Cool Spring Pres-
byteriamchurch, then under, the care of theRev.
'Samuel Tart. . When the place of ,preaching was
removed to Mercer, she attended there until ,after
Cool Spring church was re-organized in 1829,
when she again took her 'lace in tbe Cool Springchurch, of which she was an exemplary member
at her death., She possessed the confidence of
all who knew her. In all the relations of life,
she acted the part of a Christian. It was her
custom to call has grandchildren around ler, on
Sabbath evening, for the purpose of caterlizing
'them. And when the head of the family was ab-
sent, she went forward in family prayer. Her
piety was of tikat unobtrusive kind Wideh is not
officious, yet manifests itself at' all times and
under"all circumstances. She Was distinguished
:for 'bar— kindness and hospitality. She wasbliniancPwith remarkable' health' and Tiger; fdione
of her age,' ,until within a- few months of herdetitht- when 'her strength ' gradially deolinedi'

but death was not thought near at hand until the
day before she died. She seemed to retain her
mental vigor until within a few hours of her
death. Her dissolution was accompanied with
no pain or mental anxiety. Her spirit took its
flight without a struggle. She seemed as if fall-
ing into a sweet sleep. Truly, precious in the
sight of the Lord is the death of his saints."

. W.M

ADVERTISEMENTS.

pRIZE lIINJOILLS
AWARDED FOR

CHICKERING PIANOS.
Peunsylvania State Agricultural Society, at their exhibi-

tion held at Pittsburgh, 1868,
A DIPLOMA AND SLUM MITA',

. Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society,at their exhibi-
tion held at Pittsburgh, 1856, . .

e SILVER MEDAL
Penneylvanfa State 'Agricultural Society, at their exhibi-

tion held. at Pittehargh,.lBs3,
A, GOLD MEDAL. •

Mass. Charitable Mechanic Aseociat'n, 1837. Gold Medal.
Mass. Charitable Mechanic Aesociat'n, 1830, Gold Medal.
Mass. Charitable Mechanic Associat'n, 1841, Gold Medal.
Mass. Charitable Mechanic Associat'n, 1844, Gold Medal.
Mass. Charitable Mechanic Associat'n, 1847, • Gold MedaL
Mass, Charitable MechafiicAssociat'n, 1850, 'Gold` Medal.
Mass. Charitable Mechanic Aeeociat'n, 1853, Gold Medal.
Albany County Nair, New York, 1854, Gold Medal.
Mass. Charitable Mechanic Aesociat'n, 1856,. Geld Medal.
American Institute; New York, 1856, Gold Medal.
MaineCharitable Mechanic Amen, 1838, SilyerMerial.
Maas. Cbaritsble MechanicAesocistin, 1844, Silver' Medal.
Mass—Charitable-MechanicAssociat'n, 1846, Silver Medal
Mass. Charitable Meebanic'Aseociat'n, 1847, Silver Medal.
WOrcesterCounti Mechanic Ass'n, 1848, SilverMedd.
Franklin Institute, Penna, 1848, Silver Medal.
Worcester,County Mechanic Ass'n, 1849, Silver Medal
Mass. Charitable Mechanic Associat'n, 1850, Silver Medal.
Worcester County Mechanic Amen, 1851, Silver Medal.
Worcester County Mechanic Asa'n, 1851, Silver Medal'
Ohio State :Board of Agriculture, 1852, Silver Medal.
Ohio State Board of Agriculture, 1853, Silver Medal.
Hentrickyldeclianics' Institute, 1.855, Silver Medal.
Men. Charitable Mechanic Associat'n, 1856, Silver Medal.
Maas. Charitable Mechanic Aesociiit'n, 1856, Silver Medal.
'lllinois State Fair, 1856, Silver Medal.. . .
Mies. Charitable ifechanie Associat'n, 1850,'Bronze Medal.
World's Fair, London, 1851, Bronze Medal.
MAI36. Charitableklechanin Associat'n, 1866, Bronze Medal
Mass. Charitable Mechanic Associat'n, 1856, Bronze Medal.

Afull Supply of - ,

CEI2OIIBRING A SONS' PIANO FORTBEI,
Or every deeeription, manufacturedby them, consisting of
their

• GRAND PIANOS, '
PARLOR GRAND rIA.NOB,SQUARE. PIANOS,'

NEWTOTTA.GA, ORUPRIGHTPIANOS,ersa
THEIR NEW ENLARGED WADE PIANOS.

For sale by . . JOHN-H. MELLOR,
Sole &putfor Ohlekering& Sons' Pianos for Pittsburgh:

No. 81 WOOD STREET, between Diamond Alley And
Fourth Street. 0016_4m

dryFILOICE FAMILY GROGFRIES.
ILI FALL STOOK justreceived, and for sale at reduced
prices.

50 bags chafesRio Coffee;
25 do. old GovernmentJava Coffee;
80 do. uhoiee Green Laguayra do.;

4 bales prime. Mocha , do.;
5, bhda. Loverhig's Syrup";

SO bbls. do. Crushed and Pulverized Sugar;
de Refined White and Yellow 'do.;

100 bf. chests Oolong Tea;
. 25 do. do. Young }iron Tea.

Tose of all grades putup in caddy boxes, for familyuse,
together with a fresh supply of Spices,Rnglfsh and Ameri.can. Pickles and Sauces,Foreign and Preserved Fruits, Fish
in various sized packages, At. -

The attention of Housekeepers is requested to myCata-
logue, which will be furnished by mail if desired, contain
ing au extended list of goods. . -

Atar. Goodsdelivered free ofchargefor cartage, at any of
the Railroad Depots orSteamboat landings, and orders,
however email, carefullyfilled.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
JOHN A. RENSHAW, Family Grocer.

• 253 Liberty Street,Pittsburgh.sp 8

J.P.WSLLIAMS, - • • • JOHN JOHNSTON
%X 14W laA W AIEILYA }IOUSEr-;-WHOLIC....

LM SALE AND RETAIL.—'WILLIANIS & JOHNSTON,
114 SmithfieldStreet, Pittsburgh, (nearly opposite the Cm-
tom House,) haveinst opened a very choice selection of

GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,
Of the latest importations. Also,
RIO, LAM:TATRA, AND OLD GOVERNMENV JAVA COI

FEES, '
New Orleans, Cuba, Coffee, Crushed andPulverised Sugars,
Rice, Rice-Flour, Pearl and Corn Starch,Farina, Yeast Pow
ders, Maccaroni, Vermicelli, Cocoa,Broma, ExtraNo. 1, andSpiced Chocolate, Pure Grotind Spices. Cadtile, Almond,
Toilet, Palm, German, andRosin Soaps. Sup. Carbonate of
Soda ; Cream Tartar; Extra Fine Table Salt; Pure Extract's
Lemon and Vanilla; Star, Mould,andDipped Candles ; Sp.'gar.Cured Hama ;*Dried Beef; Water, Butter, Sugar andSoda Crackers ; Foreign Fruits, fic., do.This stock has been purchased for CASH,and will be offer
ed to the; Trade,end also to Families, at very moderato ad-vances, from whom werespectfully solicit a share ofpatron-
age.
fy WII ELC EP TUX N Et N

The SUBRORIBERS have always on sale an exten-
sive stock of goods expressly adapted to the furnishingof

CHURCHES AND PUBLIC:INSTITUTIONS,And, having In their. employ experienced Upholsterers, are,
at all times, prepared not only tofurnish the unmade ma-
terial,but to make up and fit...whatever may be needed,. atthe shortest notice, and on liberal terms.

• ' THE MOST PROMINENT ARTICLES ARE
DAMASK, NOREEN, and GERMAN REPS, forCushions.
MOHAIR PLUSH and SILK VELVET, forPulpit Ciishions.CARPETING: VErrxT, Baussims, or Umtata, for Chancelandend Vestry, or SeSsiallRoom--church patterns.CARP.ETING (Church Patterns and Colors,) of every de-seription.
COCOA. MATTING Al MATS for Porsh, Vestibule orLobby. *

FRINGES, TIMIS, GIMP, AND TRIMMINGS, in, everyvariety.
COMMUNIONDAMASK ANDNAPK/NS.".CURLED HAIRin Rope, Picked; or made into Cushions..HOLLANDS forWindow Shades. ' ""

au7 8m
DO EMUS & NIXON, 21 Park Place,

and 18 Murray Street, New York.

IMP WIT HARDLY ;THINK A BETTHRTN; Berierof Books for Children were 7ever, writ.ten."—Youth's Companion.

TELL AIM W ELL BT 0 RIE S I
A NEW VOLUME

TEBSIE;
•

TRYING TO BE SOMEBODY
BT werris Angina.

With Forty lllostestiottii. lt3mo. Cloth, 63 cents.
We invite parents to make a careful examination of thisseries of books. The aim has been to make them variedand attractive inmanner, mingling the usefuland amusingin pleasant proportions; pure and healthy in tone, religionbeing recognized as the foundation of the morality theyinculcateand sprightly, natural and colloquial in style,but caref ullyavoiding everything like slang. To show thewide range and scope of these books, we invite attention tothe following list of some of the principal subjects intro-duced in a single volume—the one justpublished;

••
SOHE OF THE SUBJECTS EN JESSIB.Getting Paid for, " the Know Dress and Finery.Now." Beating Down the Price.Learning tobe Misers. Three Ways of Keeping aStep by Step. Diary.

A. lesson on Prayer. The Grade ofHonor.Spelling-!latches. How. to Make an AmericanTwo:Ways ofStudying: Flag.Dew tobe Loved and Happy- April Fooling.Settling a Quarrel by Refer. Easter Eggs. •
ences. Notes of and.Running in Debt. ' Keeping 'Accounts. .

GAM BS AND SPORTS IN JESSIS:Peter Coddle's Trip to New Gallery of Literary roD ,„York, (three gameein one ) traits.The Moslem Oracle. The Domestic NewspaperA Jrivenile Court. Pith Tumblers.Arithmetical Puzzles. Parlor Celebration of Was*Task Verses. ington's Birthday. •Cento.Verses.

Also—Now ready, new edionof ` OSCAR," " CLIN-TON," "ELLA," " WHISTLEtiR," e and
(

"MAROC'S," eachof which containsnumerous illustrations. Theel veltuneeconstitute one ,f the most attractive and useful series forboys and girls ever lamed.

Air The above may be had separately, or in esti neatlypa L up In boxes, with uniform binding,both plain andOhPrice per eat, $8.76, or 63 cents each..
reVt-1T GOIrLD ,t LINCOLN,69 Washington Street, Boston

'ROOFING—CHEAP ANDDURABLE FIRE AND WATER-PROOFELASTIO CEMENT. ROOFING.The firm of ?BERM & JOHNSON. having, by mutualconsent, been recently. dissolved,. ;G. S. BATES .andWM. JOHNSON give notice that they have entered intopartnership, for the purpose of 'carrying on the aboveROOFING. BUSINESS, fn all its branches, Tinder the nameand firm of BATES & JOHNSON, •at the old. stand, 75Smithfield Street, nearDiamond Alley.We are now prepared to cover, with our SUPERIORROOFING, steep or fiat •roofs, over rough boards, and'shingles, composition or metal roars, steamboats, railroadears, Ac., being admirably adapted to withstand the variouschanges of weather, or the actionof fire.,. and •it is not in-jured bybeing tramped upon. We also attend torepairingold gravel roofs, in the most thorough manner; also, tocementing tin, iron copper, or zinc roofs, making themwater -tight
, and Bemiring 'them against the action of theweather, f0r.51.50 per square, (one hundred square feet-)SHINGLE ROOFS CEMENTED,Preserving them and rendering them FIREPROOF, forg7.00 per square—discount for lANrgae roofs. ' •This roofing is CHEAPER.THANY OTHER RIND OPROOF, and is insnred at same rates as metal roofs, and isfast superseding all otherkinds.Roofing materialfor sale, with instructions for applying.Referencesand certificates at our ofilee..

BATES HNSON,76 Smithfield SG, nearDiamond All eyPittob'g, Pa.N.B.—Our canvas ie notrendered worthless in preparingit for the roof.
• oele.ly

d ioxin-Nur SIDE INSMITIFFICe MElMBlllifiM PENNA.—The founders of this Institution havecured the services of Sias CAROLINE L. WILLIAMS.(widow of the late Rev. L. W. Williams,) and it will beopened for the reception of young hales, on the FirstMonday (viz., 3d,) of May:
It is the design of the •Princinal and friends of this In-stitution to make it all that could be desired In a thst-chussSeminary, for the practice and tho'rongh training of youngladies. To thin end, they havers:moored a large brick housefor a boarding-honse, and'svill have a large school-roomcompletely furnished.The Sommer Sessionwill commence on the Phil Mondayof May, and continue twenty-one weeks.Pupils from a distance are expected to board with thePrincipal, whoWill endeavor to make her housea home forthem, rather than a boatding-bouse.Newburg is a pleasant rural village, six miles from Shippeneburg, from which place a hack supplies it with a' dailymaiL Farefrom theraliroad at Bhippenskturg to Newburg,'only twenty-five cents.Mrs. the Principal °fills, lost -notion, ISpractical teacher of much experience in all the branchesusnalli taught hi our beet Seillinalee, and onmes •veryhighly recommended, both as • ddillful teacher and ah sc.complished ISO.• ,All the branches usual in ur 'beat Seminaries will betaught, and boarding furnished on very reasonable terms,Forfurther information,apply to Mrs. CLL. Williams,atShNeigtrqm,uraftbr the first of April; or ,to Boy. I.N. Heys,g.iPbelisb eplO•tf

DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
AND

LIVER PILLS.
WE beg leave to call the atten-
' tion of the Trade, and more

especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. Chas. llPLane's Celelrated
Vermifuge and LiverPills.

We do not recommend them as
universal Cure-alls, but sini, ly for
what their name purports, :

THE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from the
human system. It has also been
administered with the most

, satis-
factory results to various Animals
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER PILLS,
Forthe cure ofLIVER COMPLAINTS,
211 BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS, SICK
HEAD-ACHE, &c. In cases of

FEVER AND AGUE, t

preparatory to or after taking Qui-
nine, they almost invariably make
a speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics for the above men-
tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when ad-
ministered in accordance with the
directions.

Their, unprecedented popularity
has induced the proprietors,

FLEMING BROTHERS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

to dispose of their Drug business,
in which they have been success-
fully engaged for the last Twenty
Years, and they will now give their
undivided time and attention to
their manufacture. And being de-
termined that Dr. M'Lane'ss Cele-
brated Vermifuge and Liver Pills
shall continue to occupy the high
position they now hold among the
great remedies of the day, they
will Continue to spare neither.time
nor expense in procuring the Best
and. Purest material, and com-
pound them in the most thorough
manner. Address all orders.to

FLEMING BROS. Pittsburgh, Pa.
P. S. Dealers and Physirisuq ordering from Ohara

than Fleming. Bros., will do well to write their orders
distinctly, and take none but Dr. JPLands, prepared byYierningBros. Pittsburgh, Pa. To those wishing to give
them a trial, we will forward per mail, post paid, to any
part of the United States; one box of Pills for twelve
three•cent= postage stamps, or ono vial of Vermifuge for
fourteen three-cent stamps. AU orders from Canadamustbe accompanied by twenty , cents extra.

augl4-1v

"mp IKHISIAN.F.NW OPPICICs =COMPLIFING
JU with the earnest request ofhundreds oftheir pa-
tients,

• DES. C. M. PITCH AND J. W. EITHES,
Have concluded toremain'

PERMANENTLY IN PITT 8B u GrH,
And may be consulted at their office, •

.NO. 191 PENN STREET,
OPPOSITE TEE BT. CULP novas.,

Daily,-(except Sundays) for CONSUMPTION. ASTHMABRONCHITIS and all other CHRONIC COMPLAINTS coin
plicated with or causing Pulmonary Disease, including Catarrh t Heart Disease, Affections of the Liver, Dyspepsia
Gastritis, Female Complaints, etc. .

DRS. FITCH SYKES wouldstate. that their treatment
ofCoicstunption Is based upon the fact thatthe disease exists
In theblood and system at lane, both before and during its
development in theflungs, and they, therefore employ , Me-
chanical, Hygienic and Mediansl remedies to purify theblood and strengthen the sYstem. With thesethey useMedicinal Inhalations, which they value highly, but onlyas
palliatives, (having nocurative effeetwhen used alone,) andInvalids are earnestly cautioned against wasting thepremou atime ofcurability on any treatment based upon the plausi-ble, but false idea.. that the "seat of the disease can bereached in a direct mariner by rebslation " for as beforestated, the seat of the disease is in the blood and its effectsonly in the lungs.

..air No charge for consultation.
A list of questions will be sent to those wishing to con-sult us by letter. jurptf

FITTSBIIRGII WATER. CURE ESTAB.,Lll3llRENT—Located at Harry'lle Station, on thePittsburgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad, and Ohio,
River, ten miles West ofthe City. This institution com-bines superior advantages, for the successful treatment and
complete cure o• disease. We would especially invite theattention offemales who have suffered for years, and havealmost despaired of ever finding relief, to our establish-ment. We can recommend this institution tofemale suffer-ers with great confidence, as in our long experience indiseases peculiar to their sex, wo have bad an almost uni-form success. We will gladly give any furtherinformationto those who desire it. Address Box 1304, Pittsburgh, Pa.JOSEPH BURFORD, Al. D., I phywicians.H..PREASR, Al. D.,ap24tf

40 API!' 0 FIIND—FIVE PER clam.INTEREST—NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST• COM-PANY, Walnut street, South-West Corner of Third, Phila.INOORPOILATEIi sr vim STATE OFPENNSYLVANIA.Money isreceived in any sum, large or small, and inter-est paid from the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal.The office is open' every day from 9 o'clock in the morn-ing till 5 o'clock in the afternoon, and on Monday andThursday eveuin s till 8 o'clock.
i ON. lIKNELT BENNNR, President.ROBNILT SRLYREINIE, Vice President.Wiliam J.REID, Secretary.

Money is received and payments made daily withoutnotice.
The investments are made n REAL ESTATE MORT-GAGES, GROUND RENTS, and each first class securities'as the Charter requires. ja2B:ly

.lEtOn. 8 A BB A.Trt 151711001.111. BIBLIGW CLASSES, AND FAMILY DISTRIICTION—Prof. Jaeobus's Noteson John,new edition.ft• 45 Mark and Luke, new edition." " Matthew, it
Question Books on the sumo, interweaving the ShorterCatechism.

On Matthew, (with Catechism annexed,) $.1.5Gper dos.On 3lark and Luke! id each 1.60 "

or, the two volumes bound in one, 2.25On John,with Catechism also annexed, 1.50 "

They will be forwarded to an address, if orders be sentto JOHN CULBERTSON,Pres. Board of Colportage, St. Clairlit.,Pittab'gh.
JOHN B. DAVISON,OS Market Street, Pittsburgh.

• WM. S. RENTorm,Bt Clair Street. Pittsburgh.IZEMI
EST LIBERTY ACADEMY.This institution, located near West Liberty, OhioCounty. Ya., will commence its first. SeSedol3. on the FIRSTMONDAY OP BEPTEM 888, 1858. 'lt is intended for theeducation of melee and females in all the branches, usefulend ornamental, which are usually taught in our higherSeminariesof learning. It le under the superintendence ofA. F. Bees, late Professor of Languages in -Bethany College,who will devote his tin tire time and attention to its conductand management. No Weil or expenditure will be sparedto render this an Institution entirely worthy of the publicconfidence and patronage. The Principal has bad an ex-perience of twenty.- years as a College Professor, and nonehut accomplished Instructors shall be employed in any de-partment. •

The location is remarkably healthful, and the surroundlug country is noted for its fertility, and the picturesquebeauty of its scenery.,The hoarding-house for females will he In charge of theBev- Wm. Alkin, in whom the public can have the fullestconfidence. About twenty young men can be accommo-dated with boarding at the house of the Principal, and under his immediate oversight. Circulars detailing pardon-lars can be had by application to the Principal.nn2l-tr A. P. ROSA. Principal.
SILSBYTEBIAN BOOK ROCIIIS.—THEjr Depository la now wellfurniahed with all the PublicstiOUBelite.Presbyterian Board ofPublication,andespeclallywith those that are suitable for Sabbath School LibrariesThereis alma good supply ofnearly 400additional voltUner.selected with special care, from the numerouspublicationof the irfassaehnaetts S.B. Socrety, azu: marican S.Union.

Ordersfrom any part of the country willbe promptly attended to by addressing the aubscriber. Money may be scutby mail at ourrisk.
Also, a good supply ofstationery.notql JOHN CULBEITEION. Librarian-

VENN 11 I A N s L I ND'S.A. AI .2. CO.,afe.trurauTtravas, a WHOLESALE AND RETAILDEALICRILN0.82 North BROOND Street,sibove Market, PildiadelphlaThelargest, cheapest, and beatassortment ofPLAIN sadFANCY BIaNDB of any otherestablishment n the llnittlStatue.
REPAIRING promptly attended to. Give ns a talland satisfy yourselves.

foB-I,y

OXFORD PRIMALE. iiK.BILINABLYCHBBTEB COUNTY, PA.TheWhiter Session, offive months,will commencethe Bre tWednesdaj in November.Expenses, forBoarding, Fuel,Light and Tuition in the Bogllsh branches, $6O per Session. Ancientand Modern LenWages, each 86. Lessons on the Piano, and use of Inernmeat, $l6. Painting and Drawings each $6. Or the permeta of sBoorillinelude the whole.A daily stage connectswith the cares! Newark, DeL, andalsoat Parkeetirg Pa. Address -
•

Oxford Sept 22 lafis
J.ALDICKEY, or

04111011 W DICIEST, Orrer2hr.sap f


